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Abstract

Background: Health services in Europe face the challenge of delivering care to a heterogeneous group of irregular
migrants (IM). There is little empirical evidence on how health professionals cope with this challenge. This study
explores the experiences of health professionals providing care to IM in three types of health care service across 16
European countries.

Results: Semi-structured interviews were conducted with health professionals in 144 primary care services, 48
mental health services, and 48 Accident & Emergency departments (total n = 240). Although legal health care
entitlement for IM varies across countries, health professionals reported facing similar issues when caring for IM.
These issues include access problems, limited communication, and associated legal complications. Differences in
the experiences with IM across the three types of services were also explored. Respondents from Accident &
Emergency departments reported less of a difference between the care for IM patients and patients in a regular
situation than did respondents from primary care and mental health services. Primary care services and mental
health services were more concerned with language barriers than Accident & Emergency departments. Notifying
the authorities was an uncommon practice, even in countries where health professionals are required to do this.

Conclusions: The needs of IM patients and the values of the staff appear to be as important as the national legal
framework, with staff in different European countries adopting a similar pragmatic approach to delivering health
care to IM. While legislation might help to improve health care for IM, more appropriate organisation and local
flexibility are equally important, especially for improving access and care pathways.
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Background
Irregular migrants (IM) are considered to be non-
nationals without legal authorisation to stay in Europe
on regular terms [1,2]. In 2008 the estimates for the 27
European Union (EU) states were that 1.9 to 3.8 million
people were IM, with patterns of distribution varying
between countries [2]. Countries such as Germany or
France have extensive experience of IM, while relatively
new EU member states, such as Lithuania or Hungary,
have only recently become hosts to IM. Public

authorities and health agencies have to cope with differ-
ent groups of IM that experience various difficulties in
accessing health care or meeting their specific health
needs [3-6]. IM are vulnerable to infectious diseases,
psychiatric disorders, and digestive and osteoarticular
problems, as well as emotional distress and poor subjec-
tive health [7-11].
The obstacles faced by IM when attempting to access

and use health care services have been identified from
the patient perspective [1,7,8,11] or in legislation
[12-15]. However, research has rarely approached the
issue from the perspective of health professionals: what
the challenges encountered by professionals are when
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delivering health care to IM across Europe and how
they attempt to meet them.
International differences in legal access to care for IM

may lead to different practices. Several classifications
have attempted to clarify the complex situation of access
to care for IM [1,10,15]. The NowHereland project iden-
tified three categories of health care entitlement for IM
in the EU: “no rights”, “minimum rights”, and “rights”
[16,17]. The “no rights” category applies when health
care access is restricted to such an extent that emer-
gency care is inaccessible. The “minimum rights” cate-
gory applies where IM can access emergency care or
similar services. The “rights” category applies where IM
can access services other than emergency care, such as
primary and secondary care.
To explore how services approach access and delivery

of health care to IM, as experienced by health profes-
sionals across Europe, we carried out some research as
part of the EUGATE project. The EUfinanced EUGATE
project aims to assess “Best Practice in Health Services
for Immigrants in Europe” in sixteen countries: Austria,
Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Italy, Lithuania,
Germany, Greece, Hungary, Netherlands, Poland, Portu-
gal, Spain, Sweden, and the United Kingdom [18-20].
EUGATE targeted five groups of migrants: labour
migrants, refugees, asylum seekers, victims of human
trafficking, and IM.
In this paper, we aim to identify the specific chal-

lenges experienced by professionals in clinical encoun-
ters with IM, with particular attention being paid to the
differences between types of services and countries
involved in EUGATE. Although there were already sev-
eral publications from EUGATE, we decided to focus on
the particular situation of IM, a particularly vulnerable
group for which the European Council has called for
more attention. We expected differences between coun-
tries and between services due to different legal entitle-
ments. Focusing on IM also allowed us to assess
whether legal status has an impact on health profes-
sionals’ attitudes.

Results
Of the total sample, 83.5% of the interviewees were clin-
icians (mostly doctors and nurses) and 16.5% worked as
managers within the institutions.
After completing the interviews, we identified three

main themes relating to IM: access, notifying the
authorities, and communication. We then compared
services and countries. Countries were grouped accord-
ing to the NowHereland categories: “no rights”, “mini-
mum rights, and “rights” [16,17] [see Table 1 for the
classification of countries]. NowHereland categories
were chosen as possible explanations for differences
between countries.

Access
Because of differences in the organisation and funding
of health care systems across participating EUGATE
countries, “access” could mean either entitlement or
affordable care [21].
All professionals in A&E departments, even in coun-

tries belonging to the “no rights” category, reported full
access to IM (n = 48). However, for primary care,
respondents in 16 services (n = 144) reported that no
access was provided, either because of the absence of
legal entitlement or due to financial barriers. Intervie-
wees reported that treatment in A&E departments may
be provided in emergency situations without clarifica-
tion of the patient’s entitlement to treatment being
required. Furthermore, most A&E professionals reported
no differences in delivering health care for IM and
patients in a regular situation.
In mental health services, a quarter of respondents

reported that it was unlikely for IM to come to their
services for treatment. But they stated they would,
nevertheless, provide care for an IM should they access
the service.
Respondents in 24 A&E departments declared that

they provide the same further treatment pathways for
IM as for patients in a regular situation. Professionals in
primary care and mental health services experienced
more difficulties in performing further diagnostic and/or
therapeutic interventions due to the restricted access IM
face in health care. Prescribing drugs could be really dif-
ficult, as the IM patient could not afford it.

...because he is not health insured I will not give him
a prescription - I cannot give him a prescription and
I don’t want to give him a private prescription,
because he cannot afford it. That’s why I actually
always solve that problem by giving free medical
samples and that works wonderfully...
ID7, primary care services, Austria

Table 1 Classification of European countries according to
healthcare entitlement for irregular migrants a, b

No Rights Minimum Rights Rights

Finland Austria France

Sweden Belgium Italy

Denmark Netherlands

Germany Portugal

Greece Spain

Hungary

Lithuania

Poland

United Kingdom
a Categories based on the typology developed in the NowHereland project
[16,17]
b We present only the countries involved in the EUGATE project.
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...I prescribe the medicines for my own name, if the
patient has no money for it...
ID 146, primary care services, Hungary.

Difficulties in continuity of care occurred when sup-
plementary treatment was arranged within the same ser-
vice or when IM had to be referred to another service.
This situation was reported even in countries where IM
were guaranteed full rights.

If I have to refer him, it will be a hassle (I’m not say-
ing it’s not possible). So you can assume that a doctor
will have a certain threshold for consulting a specia-
list. This is also to avoid getting the patient into
trouble. For example, if I refer him to the emergency
department, he could subsequently receive an 800
euro bill when there’s nothing really wrong with him.
ID 206, primary care services, Netherlands
Where it gets complicated is if they need a referral to
the hospital. That’s where it gets complicated
because, although we always do our bit, when they
get to the hospital end, they may be charged. The
situation at the hospital will be very different,
because very different criteria are involved. We don’t
get involved in these situations. They may or may
not be seen by a specialist, if that is what they need.
It’s not something we can control.
ID 312, primary care services, UK

Some professionals, especially in primary care,
reported transferring IM between services or having to
delay treatment while waiting for legal issues surround-
ing the patient’s irregular status to be resolved.

An illegal patient would be received and treated
illegally...such a patient is entitled to basic medical
treatment only. And in theory - they should cover the
treatment costs. If they had money, they could pay
for the visit and receive a full range of services. And
if not, emergency care and basic treatment only....
And perhaps, a doctor would arrange a check-up
visit for them, without registering it...
ID 234, primary care services. Poland

Interviewees in primary care and mental health ser-
vices also reported informing patients about services
that provide free health care and administrative support
or referring them directly to such services in order to
bypass problems with access in their own service.

Notifying the authorities
Primary care and A&E departments were compared in
terms of notifying public authorities, including the
police, about IM being treated in their service. Most

interviewees in both services reported that they would
not inform the police about IM presenting at their ser-
vice for treatment. Few would inform the police: 10 in
primary care services (n = 144) and 5 in A&E depart-
ments (n = 48). In both types of service the tendency to
inform the police was stronger in cases where the
patient was suspected of being involved in criminal
activities.
Conversely, some respondents reported informing the

police to help IM or to protect them. Such scenarios
included situations in which patients were considered a
danger to themselves or to others. The need to identify
the patient in critical situations would qualify as reason
enough to inform the authorities.

No. For several reasons. There is no need for me to
inform the police. If the individual was severely
injured and he got so bad that you would need to get
in touch with relatives or the like you would try
through the police. Normally, we will contact the
police if we are to get hold a relative we do not know
about. If we have an actual identification problem
and a need to inform relatives. That situation can
arise if it is a catastrophic situation, but otherwise
there is no need to contact the police.
ID40, A&E department, Denmark
By hook or by crook, we would find out who he is.
Insurance, marital status, police, foreigners depart-
ment.... No idea, we cannot take him into custody to
move him into prison hospital.
ID 100, A&E department, Germany

Finally, although many of the interviewees would not
inform the police, six primary care services and one
A&E department did inform their own managerial staff.
This was usually due to financial and organisational pro-
blems for which management would be responsible.

Communication
In primary care and mental health services, communica-
tion barriers were perceived as more problematic than
in A&E departments. In A&E departments, staff empha-
sised difficulties in reaching a diagnosis due to language
barriers, while professionals in primary care and mental
health services reported communication difficulties
being a more general problem. Interviewees from pri-
mary care services discussed issues associated with
patients becoming more stressed as a result of not being
able to express themselves to professionals.
Health professionals recommended or used profes-

sional face-to-face interpreters or telephone interpreting
services when they had language barriers with their
patients. However staff still reported little use of these
interpreting services or not having full access to them.
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This was attributed to the administrative procedures
involved, the lack of funding, or the poor quality of
interpreting when available. Consequently, in practice,
professionals, especially in primary care services,
arranged alternative solutions such as asking children,
families, friends, or bilingual employees to act as inter-
preters.

[...]So that’s my Chinese I’ve told you about, an ille-
gal immigrant. She was working illegally in a Chinese
restaurant and I found another Chinese restaurant,
and what happened is that they were able to com-
municate and the owner of that Chinese restaurant
who was used to talk with her explained to her that
she had appendicitis and that she had to be operated
on. And when I told him “one should tell her that”,
he said “Oh appendicitis, I must look that up in a
dictionary” not for the translation but to know what
it was, he had never heard that word in French
before so he looked the word up and told her she had
to be operated on...
ID 32, Accident & Emergency Department, Belgium

Among non-major themes some interviewees reported
problems related to culture, such as the refusal of care
due to the health professional being of the opposite gen-
der or due to cultural beliefs that hindered recovery.
Two health professionals out of the whole sample
reported different expectations about treatment leading
to misunderstanding between health professionals and
IM.

International comparisons
Despite variations in health care entitlement for IM,
most of the countries investigated faced similar issues.
No important differences in frequency were noted
between countries in the “rights” category and those
with only “minimum rights” for IM. In countries in the
“no rights” category, communication problems and their
consequences were the main theme. “Access problems
and their consequences” were cited in all Swedish ser-
vices while in Finnish services this theme was reported
in only 2 services (n = 15).
Differences were found between countries regarding

notifying the police about IM. In 5 of the 16 countries,
interviewees considered informing the police about an
IM treated in the service. Three of these countries are
considered to provide “minimum rights”, while the
remaining two were classified as “no rights” countries
[Table 1]. Although they were classified in the “mini-
mum rights” category, Germany and Lithuania were,
during the data collection period, the two countries
where there was an obligation of notifying IM to the

police. However, only a few health professionals from
both countries reported having done this.
Although we expected differences due to different leg-

islation regarding access to health care, a quarter of the
interviewees stated that there were no differences in the
actual care provided for IM compared with patients in a
regular situation in the host country.
Nevertheless, although in some countries IM were leg-

ally entitled to a wide range of health care services, pro-
fessionals reported insufficiencies in the actual delivery
of care. Where patients did have access to services, the
quality of care was reported to be poor due to lack of
funds, administrative requirements, and practices and
procedures within the service. Consequently, some pro-
fessionals reported transferring IM to other health care
services with better human or material resources. Some
professionals suggested that they would consider trans-
ferring patients, even when they were allowed to care
for them or had the required funds to do so, to avoid
the burden of IM on the service. Non-governmental
organisations (NGOs) caring for IM were quoted as
potential referral agencies, particularly in countries
where IM do have access to care, such as Belgium or
France.

Discussion
We aimed to identify the challenges experienced by pro-
fessionals in clinical encounters with IM, with a view to
highlighting differences between services and countries.
Comparisons between services and countries centred on
three themes retrieved from interviews with practi-
tioners and managers: access, notifying the authorities,
and communication. Language barriers and restricted
access to adequate treatment in the service and further
treatment pathways limit the therapeutic options avail-
able, lower the quality of care, and jeopardise the conti-
nuity of care [22]. These themes are consistent with
previous studies among IM or migrants in a regular
situation and form a relevant basis for comparison
[23,24].
Staff in primary care and mental health services

mainly reported problems relating to language barriers.
Although they reported full access to their service, staff
in A&E departments mainly reported access issues. In
fact, accessing the service does not prevent patients
from having other access problems. IM may have to pay
extra costs that may prevent them from using the ser-
vice subsequently. Irregular status may restrict the care
available or further treatment. Access had several mean-
ings for the interviewees: in addition to entitlement to
care, these included geographical accessibility and finan-
cial accessibility. These differences between services may
also be linked to the different tasks they perform and
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the different treatments they provide. Emphasis on talk-
based assessment and treatment in mental health
requires clear communication for effective outcomes.
Further research is needed to explore the influence of
clinical tasks and treatment pathways on the problems
experienced by health professionals when caring for IM.
In addition, most EU countries have gatekeeping sys-
tems for specialised health services, as mental health
care [25]. Thus, referral by health professionals may
often be required to access mental health care but not
A&E departments. This may also explain why profes-
sionals in mental health services declared that having an
IM patient was rather unlikely for them. Out-of-pocket
payments, which may be significant in some countries,
could also prevent IM from accessing mental health
services.
Although some themes were more commonly reported

in some groups of countries than in others, no impor-
tant differences were observed between countries. The
most frequent themes were reported across all of the
NowHereland country categories: “no rights”, “minimum
rights”, and “rights”. Nor did self-reported professional
practice differ greatly between countries.
There are four possible reasons for the relatively few

differences between countries. Firstly, in countries with
“minimum rights” (and assuming the same for “no
rights” countries), health professionals may treat IM
even though they have no or limited entitlement to
access the service. Some professionals considered treat-
ing the patient to be more important than abiding by
the law [19]. Staffs tend to adopt a more pragmatic
approach, which is reflected by their willingness to pro-
vide care even where legislation restricts access to health
care for IM [26,27].
Alternatively, they may also apply institutional guide-

lines or policies regarding health care for IM. This may
be the result of broader health policies aimed at improv-
ing access to care and quality of care for migrants.
Examples of such policies are the “Checking for Change”
programme developed by NHS Scotland or the
“Migrant-Friendly Hospitals” network. Policies of this
kind may increase health professionals’ awareness of
ethnicity and migration issues. As health professionals
may become more sensitive to migrants’ needs, this
could positively influence them when caring for IM.
Consequently, values other than laws may be the dri-

vers when delivering health care to IM. In addition,
health professionals sensitive to migration issues tend to
work in places where most patients are migrants [28].
These professionals may have a greater familiarity with
and empathy for IM issues, and therefore be more
inclined to facilitate access to care.
Secondly, there are divergent interpretations of con-

cepts such as “basic health care”, “right to health”, and

“health care accessibility” within and between countries,
services, and professionals. For example, in Lithuania,
one interviewee reported equal access to primary care
services, while a second reported no access and a third
reported restricted access. Based on our findings, it
seems that divergent interpretations of legislation may
improve access to care at the national level. This is
obviously a contentious topic. Indeed, previous studies
have reported divergent interpretations of legislation as
a barrier to health care for IM [8,14]. From the IM’s
perspective, divergent interpretations introduce an ele-
ment of unpredictability in terms of the delivery of
health care: IM do not know what their situation is
until they see the doctor. The effects of such uncertainty
on access deserve more research.
Thirdly, a lack of awareness of the legal requirements

for delivering care to IM could be common among
health care staff. Indeed, previous studies have shown
that staff are not always aware of the legal framework as
it applies to health care delivery [29,30]. In the absence
of an incentive framework to deliver health care for IM,
professionals’ decision-making may be guided above all
by their professional values [26,31]. They may, as a con-
sequence, deliver health care according to patient need.
Therefore implicit rationing may also play a role, espe-
cially in a context of scare resources [32]. Such situa-
tions may also be unfavourable to IM. It was not
uncommon for health professionals in “rights” countries
to refer IM to other health services such as NGOs or
charitable institutions, despite favourable laws entitling
IM to health care.
Finally, even if professionals are aware of the laws reg-

ulating health care for IM patients, the procedures for
implement these may be inadequate. In health care, put-
ting legal or health policies into practice at the service
level may be problematic and may be subject to differ-
ent interpretations [33,34]. Consequently, applying the
legislation may be left to the discretion of the staff
within the service, leading to decisions being made on a
case-by-case basis [35,36]. However, even if health pro-
fessionals tend to bend the rules, IM may not benefit
from such flexible attitudes as they may not be aware of
them. Moreover, uncertainty may increase distrust of
health care providers in general. Information about
“flexible health professionals” will spread unequally
across informal networks of assistance and may fail to
reach very isolated IM.
No differences in communication issues were observed

between countries. All migrants potentially face lan-
guage barriers when accessing health care systems and
these barriers may persist for years after their arrival
[37,38].
This study had certain limitations. It is possible that,

especially considering the convenience sampling method
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used, respondents may have given socially desirable
answers, leading to underestimation of problems such as
racism or restricted access.
The actual practice in services was not assessed; inter-

viewees reported their own subjective experiences. Staff
were interviewed about potential patients who had
already presented, having somehow accessed the service,
although their entitlement to receive appropriate care
may have been restricted. However, even in countries
where IM were not fully entitled to access services, staff
nevertheless reported that they tried to be helpful and
found ways of providing care for IM. Further studies
should triangulate results with IM medical records to
help assess the effective restriction of care. Further
research could be conducted in cooperation with NGOs
with extensive experience in registering IM patients’
data, such as Doctors of the World. Alternative research
methods, such as the snowball approach and other
social network methods, may help us in improving some
aspects of triangulation [39].
We selected areas in large cities with high levels of

immigration but the situation in rural areas with lower
numbers of migrants may be significantly different. Nor
do we know how representative the interviews are for
other services in the same areas.
Finally, our sample of European countries includes far

fewer “no-rights” (n = 2) countries than countries classi-
fied as providing “rights” or “minimum rights” (n = 14),
when compared with the NowHereland study (9 and 18,
respectively). Our results may therefore present a some-
what optimistic picture of the situation in the EU.
Further studies may involve all EU countries. Moreover,
as the entitlement to health care for IM is still evolving
in Europe, new practices may emerge and modify our
findings.

Conclusions
This study was one of the first to use a similar metho-
dology across 16 countries to explore practices for treat-
ing IM in three types of services. Its aim was to fill the
gap in research between macro-level dispositions ensur-
ing access to health care for IM, and staff’s daily prac-
tice. It is crucial that entitlements to health care as
defined by laws and policies be analysed separately from
actual access to health care services on the ground [15].
Differences between legislation and practice have been
previously reported from the perspective of IM, but not
by health professionals [8]. Such differences may also
help with designing solutions designed to ultimately
improve access to care for IM.
Access to health care seems to be grounded on the

basis of the needs of the IM rather than on their legal
status in regards to health care. Some staff reported
seeking to care for patients on a case-by-case basis and

based on their legal entitlement to care. For profes-
sionals, one possible common value is to provide health
care regardless of legal or political restrictions. A “deep
rooting” of humanism in the minds of health profes-
sionals has been reported as a crucial determinant of
access to health care for IM [12]. In practice, more fac-
tors than legislation alone determine the access to
health care of IM [12,15].
Although most practice was based on pragmatic deci-

sions about delivering health care for IM as efficiently
and equitably as possible, clear legislation to ensure
access to care for IM was also necessary. It is clear that
the quality of care for IM patients could be improved by
enacting legislation where it is needed [18,19,40]. In the
absence of uniform legislation that ensures funding for
all types of health care that IM could require, there
should at least be clarification of the existing funding
rules and local flexibility in terms of arranging health
care for IM. Countries with “minimum rights” to health
care must maintain their efforts to increase access to
outpatient services, notably by reducing the fees and the
administrative procedures involved. Finally, more vul-
nerable groups such as children, the elderly and preg-
nant women require special attention [15].
Modifying legislation is an important step for coun-

tries classified in the “no rights” or “minimum rights”
categories, but this alone may not be enough to raise
the quality of care. One may conclude from this study
that there are ways to be a “pragmatic health profes-
sional” when providing health care for IM in different
services by working with the available resources and
seeking alternative routes of access where possible.
NGOs and other charitable organisations, for example,
remain an important support to mainstream health
institutions in terms of providing health care to IM.
This appears to apply to all countries, even those with
different “rights” approaches. Taking a pragmatic
approach when delivering care to IM, along with
improvements to organisational and local flexibility at
both policy and practice level, may contribute to
improving both the quality of care delivered and the
pathways into care.

Availability of supporting data
The full questionnaire of the EUGATE project is avail-
able in an Additional file 1.

Method
Setting
In each country, three administrative districts, each with
a high proportion of migrants (based on available data
or informed estimates), were selected, mostly within the
country’s capital. Three different services were sampled
per zone: Accident and Emergency departments (A&E),
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primary care services, and mental health services. From
those services with the highest percentages of migrant
patients, the services with the greatest numbers of
patients were selected. The respondents were personnel
working within these services who had knowledge and
practical experience of providing health care to migrants
[18,19]. Within each area, all identified services were
contacted directly and no sampling selection was
required. Participation was on a voluntary basis.
Although there was no systematic registration of refu-
sals, refusal was rather rare. As interviewees were cho-
sen because they were believed to be providing care for
migrants, it is likely that very few health professionals
refused to participate when migrants were an important
target group.
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with

health professionals in 144 primary care services, 48
mental health services, and 48 A&E departments, across
16 European countries (total n = 240). In each country,
the sample was made up of 3 mental health services, 3
A&E departments, and 9 primary care services.
Informed consent was obtained prior to the inter-

views, and the study was approved by the relevant
ethics committees in countries where this was
required. Ethics approval for the study was obtained in
Portugal through the University Hospital S. João. In
other countries ethics approval was not required
because no patient data was recorded, and the study
was regarded as service evaluation without need for
ethical review under the conditions set out in the Hel-
sinki Declaration for research conducted with human
participants.

Data collection
Semi-structured interviews were conducted in 2008-
2010. The interview schedule was developed in English,
piloted in each country, and translated into local lan-
guages. The first part of the interview was made up of
questions about general experiences when providing
health care to migrants. These questions about general
experience were open questions about 1) the specific
problems encountered with all migrant patients, 2) good
practice when delivering services to immigrants, and 3)
the need to improve the services’ care for such target
groups [Table 2]. The second part of the interview con-
sisted of vignettes about IM. The case vignettes allowed
the health professionals to describe their practical
experiences with IM [41].
The case vignettes focused on the management of

clinical situations involving IM patients as compared to
situations involving patients in a regular situation in the
given host country. Specific questions about informing
the authorities or the police were submitted to A&E
departments and primary care services. One specific
question was asked of mental health services only:
whether or not IM would ever receive treatment from
their service. Interviews (238/240) were taped. Two par-
ticipants out of the whole sample refused to have their
interviews recorded; their responses were documented
in writing. All interviews (240) were transcribed
verbatim.

Analysis
A thematic content analysis was conducted based on
interview responses [42]. Each centre first generated a

Table 2 Clinical vignettes submitted to health professionals

Primary care Services A&E department Mental health Services

Clinical
Situation

A male, 28 years old, coming from [insert a
country], presents with pain when urinating
and has a slight fever. He does not speak
any language that the doctor understands.
He has no insurance, no identification, and
no residency permit.

The patient arrived in the host country as
an irregular immigrant about 1 year ago.
He is 25 years of age and of [insert a
country] origin. He does not speak any
language that the A&E staff understands
and presents with an intense lower
abdominal pain.

The patient arrived in the host country as
an irregular immigrant about 1 year ago.
She is 25 years of age and of [insert a
country] origin. She does not speak the
language of the host country, has no social
contacts and appears severely depressed.

Question
1

From your perspective, what are the differences, if any, in the treatment for this patient compared to a patient with a similar condition
from the indigenous population?

Question
2

From the perspective of a patient, what do you think are the specific problems this patient would encounter that are different from
those of a patient with a similar condition from the indigenous population, and how would they be overcome?

Question
3

What are the specific further pathways and treatment options, if any, for this patient that are different from those of a patient with a
similar condition from the indigenous population?

Question
4a†

Would you inform the police and/or other authorities?

Question
4b‡

Is this scenario at all possible, or are there barriers preventing irregular immigrants from using your service?

† For respondents in primary care services and A&E departments only.

‡ For respondents in mental health services only. Due to the gatekeeping systems that exist in most European countries for mental health services, even for legal
patients, the likelihood of an IM presenting in mental health services was investigated [25]. Mental health services were selected as examples of secondary
services.
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list of emerging codes in a stepwise analysis, based on a
line-by-line analysis of the first three interviews carried
out in the country in which it was located [43]. National
research centres created an inductive code list based on
the material.
The UK coordinators received a database containing

the codes and the associated text translated into English
for each country. The codebook was developed based on
the data provided.
Consistency of coding was assessed across all partici-

pating centres. Firstly, researchers at the coordinating
centre screened the databases containing the coding
results of the first interviews in each centre and dis-
cussed any discrepancies with the relevant centre. Sec-
ondly, researchers from all centres provided further
verification and clarification of the meanings of the
codes during a one-day workshop. Thirdly, each partner
coded two interviews conducted in English and the UK
coordinating centre assessed the coded data for discre-
pancies. The themes were organised according to the
current scientific literature exploring access to and
delivery of care for migrants.
The smallest textual unit of analysis was a single sen-

tence. Centres reviewed and agreed upon a codebook
based on the data. Interviews were coded with the code-
book. Codes were categorised based on their English
translations. To obtain meaningful themes, the emerging
categories and codes were organised and grouped
[41,44,45]. Researchers from all centres verified the
emerging categories and themes to ensure consistency
across the data set. Descriptive counts of themes, cate-
gories, and codes summarised the data set.
Further details of the design and methods of analysis

are reported elsewhere [18,19].

Additional material

Additional file 1: European Best Practices in Access, Quality and
Appropriateness of Health Services for Immigrants in Europe.
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